Views From Our Readers
In your summer 2010 Escarpment Views, in the “Beyond the
Garden Gate” section, I was fascinated by the backyard garden
photos. This gave me the incentive to redo my very plain layout.
After two weeks of effort my
friend and I removed sod, picked
and added fieldstones and came
up with a design with the swing
as the centrepiece. I’m sending
a photo of the completed results and am very pleased with
the results. I truly enjoyed your
magazine while in the Toronto,
Kitchener area. Where can I get
this magazine in the eastern Ontario area (Cornwall)?
Diane Iwachniuk, Cornwall
Editor’s note: If you don’t live close
to the Niagara Escarpment, the
best way to get Escarpment Views
is by subscribing. Send a cheque
for $22 to Escarpment Views,
50 Ann St., Georgetown ON
L7G 2V2.
Congratulations!!! Is it really Escarpment Views’
third Anniversary? Wow, good for you. It is a very
informative and good magazine, especially for all
of us who live in Escarpment Country. To think
that I had the honour of being in your Premier

issue, thanks again for that. You are also doing a
great job with your blog. I am reading it faithfully. I think I lapsed my subscription and would
like to start again.
Brigitte Schreyer, Burlington

I was born and raised in Fort Erie, just up the road from the old Bertie Hall on Robinson Street. It’s been a long time since I’ve lived in
Fort Erie, and for the last six years before I moved back to England I
lived near Dorset up north a ways… lovely country, miss it a lot, but
what I have here is almost as good. Here’s a view from my window, of
Blencathra, or Saddleback Mountain, just west of Penrith, northwest
Cumbria, England.
Lillian Howe, Penrith, England
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